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O WIND MAT BLOWS OUT OF
T11K UASr

O wind Dili Mow nut of Ihij WinlThoirheptnrer mountain an
Ileal thou tx arnti thr awlltila1 win

Tha brrath of lav in iner
llat thou klMnt her warm sweat llpsf

Or tanjlwl ber toft brown halrf
Or flullrrrd lhifrrnt heart

Of Ibe poa ah loved to mir
O iin Milk roraijown InM Wmt

Hill thuu aeon mr ffMtar
hnVl in hnrJtvJmt ill prima

UntlrhtfwkrArJlit thnti IMrl ttt foe1 bar feet
Or deenened lh a low nn hfr rhiMiV a

fr lif nt fruit thaakle to hriTh IoviwmI sronU she spoakl

O alat thl art brlaht In tha WhI
Wkan lb bilh nf tha nlhl I t n

IV Vvtne mr lova thn llm
UkfAlbMtr whit flower silesti

Poo thr rnll m ibo walk with in
In th light nf happy dreamwm th nliht wlrvfi rustla tha lea ma
Andthitit wai r nppjaaml am

O Htdi tbt flyout of tlwiWaaS
to y tirjnc m a mm from her

AaaweM M Jrmir ar
Wbrn tiir arm trrlnc btm Itftr

DM aha wbltKr want of n
A jwir Irruiuloua wln iwfptbr

Or utter mr nam mayhap
In lnlr fwaaiftnatvi ry

O tnlrr out of th SYrat
Y ar alMU triirr fine

Anit nerer an an wur rotnM
From livl orlr or lunl

Anll tiliikii tilrli main nl toTbrmwh liii hounticM flfldi of ipar
Aartvkliuaiif human pmjrr

Ailf rnhTrf ailrit plaoet
Julkt IX V Pcr tn I nlury VaiiiK

tHOX EATKTO LIFE

Ab hiUtnTlilltiUtM Ii
timrahnoi4 rft WtttiO fuottwKo J
hunt gUm m tiMt wwewploymiTBtj
fornitlWrtjrjMw eowe
Tn l i re we jMknt xrei to

r
w8S

Cttrktmaai
bars lb

ak ahayablur audttbejKiIiMalnray
liowlrfcfoffl Uoirjprty Jfilvfi IlHt

iiotiotir on hM ImootK Umfig
for a btlrltiTOOu the ittjn imhanlrritb hoUr ihjttiit- - ooobVtim Mttslt
andeiuiisuTvSJ- - - t

I Ui4n4vvitwAjtiUtrf fw
rry tlj aBVi cntnr bxrV from brriding trlp ail tHM down tirtht old

fanulyoanjlon rrdfb hailtxn In bcr
JnubaiCml1y fpr9 W yrar4
She s NNnfit AouoR Mthfji irid
ihiMtRli ptgfi bit to Vt Vnifa Id adnv I
thmk tier factOiiw only trrirVtrand idojo Vwt Kill KKhi errj VuMot
twrlriippth TJir kind of life h has
liTnlidWHMtiMlhM Wml of jjtTcot or
jti ftifijltha1 Wifp or
our ijiiilrcitwin irkni riVtkAt tkrmigni lllO iircMni III man

carrjc all teforo It
it

am 5 tiioTr1 blanket hmslbi

hVft brfnght so hl
iintu iiiltiii IMl rUtililsjuuukt ilrtUniUUw Hi

liwl itirrfhr rMf Inbei pi rlolMng
know Lontit tti Mbanwilof Biy

wf tof all mvter jrojf for a I d
Ix fon its fiily his tiniptr ttiftljtrarw
aay with him heil beat-- angel If it
wajnilror tliat

Hut Vrayo avrmw In the family now
Uiat ptrt nil ntrieiitMn-thfr-Trhadft

lear oimgltial Ihlllp la lying in
Uio hmiMjfttauL lUaiacw whlobisAti
llko my mistress own it whit m one
of Ibn stauirs that gliemn tbotliirvri
when I go Inlnthr drnning room lo light
tip lis brown ejra will
tteinr morn at me a when 1 itu d
tn open thn door for lilm at 11 lerr lain
Hour or tiie tiigiit nml d say

Sm aim tinmlou a of mr own
It hna nlnata been wmderll Bfthat MaMerlhllip fUjh lr

trgnlar liouftTtw lMildTeiilWffRlti
of drink djWwBUJUHt tbluk 1ST

1trt rntrTriiimn hrs
bead r

nut hell never Karen tlraricfl trt act
my nund at ret alioiitH now erun
bad crer forgtilten myself rmitirh lo
Miration lilm whWi f tlnnt tblnV I

ebouldfor Lkimw mv pUc
Materriiibi wiiulillwtMbcutitMrntt

Ight tifuiomw hi had Ureal to
daw butit will now two anni

ernris with it for ho Iti
tc iHirlfd to morrow Irom lr tiray
Liiurtii

Tin KfrtAY Jt S iiiiitir
ben mv aiojiitr nrnt tiut It Inlo tin

iliiuriislhead to jcfjp I wal only a
f twelre and ItiiVvpl It

though Ive often Ihoiighl Wliala llm
UMi of writing down tlm kamethlngadav
niter in hfe
mine writer ever bad
lo tell of a Mriiigerta ipeneribo thvi Im
going lose dow now Id leal begin
with Ihft mournltig whleh werr
a fnlloiylng onr flonr yonng mailers
IxkIv to thucliitrvli

Old invler andinittrcASwimall alone
inlhn irrftone for Master riiillp wan
their only rhlldnpi ncllbcroftjiem had
any relatives In lhl part Of thn world
Master I the onlyono leftof his family
an I rrd1 fbT ll fMal
Miss ncr only sister nrn Trnvel
ing In foreign rountriea and one
knows tixactly wherr or eTr now
letter glyei a ijeiy direction lo send ta

AH thc jtmaDb aadcr chargp
were in the ucond roacb and Pierre
the colorej butler and ti men tervants

o eoch behind ti
shall neier my feelings when

wn all lilixt inb Uieibtiich two by two
and beard the mlnUtcrs volrni Kijitig
so slow and solemn I know that my

lhelb niidnll the reat of
that beautiful selection runt the Holy
Hook and thought about hying
Master rhlllns Ixxly which was hlhgso
cold and still Intlm veliet
liorno in front in There a dim
religious light in tho uluiruh and the
place front of tlid dhancel looked likn
a low ci bed with the anchors and
broken eolHwfi and pillows of Iimnor
leiius nml iiihoruoviLfs sucnasorossiis
and stars and crowns alt iiihiIq o lha
choicest and fragrant of wlilfn
Ilnwcrnf LaV
was

iiu thu church was It
iirerctuara one ol

thn leading fitmillcs and
is for them f and then too in tudbA
great tlilfklylopibitl olty a nw
York lwhea door of a clittrch aro
thron n och tijKin any occasion out
the ordinary there wllralwaysbn a gruat
many strangers attracted to entur In
and seitwhat is to isecn

All the solemn and touelilng
mtiIco was crying as though my heart
would break fur I odulda Master
Ihilips face before moill the time -- now
n a nn rrj laughing lttlo boys then
as thn pleas ant onn
which was his when grown up

At la H tho mlliNter was through nnd
ihcnhccnmu to thn htiil ofthotsiHlu as
thn undciUiker tinfftiioiird the lid ami
tinned t hah to stood for 11 mppinnt
liKiklng dmyn at piv young inastcn then
lio mUi hjj yolpij ul of a trvmbloi

An wjll bogleit to ull
who dcf iij In Jook ornjo ruoro upon the
fiicu of our joung friend

to the poople
how to moMjliiltniooiifusloiiHhiiuld
follow lustajitllierowas
a luiisidd ncb that enuld
hear my heart leat Mora tho rustling
of draperies und tho suUlucd sound of
moving cut was board
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Tlicn rich ml jxxir youcfj ami olJ
frfoinU nml ntmngurs joincil In tli pn
ccmlon whlih wiuto pMitby jxxir Malcr
Ilillip nil cum upon i ileml faoo Im

KnglUh birth tnvaelf anil I hare nil
the Kngllnh horror of Uio Aiuorlcnii ciia
torn of owninR k mflln in public I fnlt

though I would glTB worlds cotiM I
imrc tlio riht toiticnk out thMi imd
thortv and forbid lhlnexxnuraof Miulor

iiinp minion way nre not nut
wnjrry and it U well that I hud nt ib
prtwer for all a audden n hiitrt trtnl
mr cry mnc out foiiowm byi

0 my Ilillip I Itihiin
voufi oad DcadP

Tlion tlieni wm a commotion about
thn cofiln and a alight form wm toon
after carried hMtllydnWn the nlilc A
young girl bad tiecti tlio actor n thl
traas n uc aad hail fallen faint

alter irlvlnr utUrnnc to licl win otr
Sha had boon almoat tho last oihoKwct
ai iiMicr nuip no wun a aoirnukiA
Ul r atpjot forward to cVcw
mo iiu again orrr inc aucnl iiof pr

What rntut hare been his fiIIng
Uien tn bco Master Ihilipa dark ejiw
ripen and gazn up Into his face with
look of intensrt entreaty In tucmF With
one startled

If tiere is a phyalclan bore will
please come forward We
put aliro man under ground It a
cbjwi of stnjendel anlmVlon

Then the sche that fbllowedf It beg
gvsrJescnptioo

It Jva1 so terrible 3 et so Joyful when
ntjt my jTnnj master was ully
brrairht bark to lift Il-- was hours bo
fori he could speak his wldrj onen Im
pofipg eyes belli the only sign of life
or ajlong anxious Interral of time

aw I It not been for that piercing
brartj breaklngcryvhe would hmnsundy
goorjlown to hi grave then and there
Ki iili young raanhooil and no one would
iarerrr known that be had left a wife
and a baby boy tn battle with the cold

Lrtcrfd While Ihcr srerc tvarkisg ovct
Matfr lMllp taken theooi

otUi girl Into the veitlbule and were
irVlbj- - to restore hrr to ronidounrf
TTV nearly Milillloult a taak to brinz
brrfinck arrain tollfp It wna witr
Master Hiilip Hut at laat ah Opened
her nye and looked ahtiut her wlnllully
attlrjt and tnirnUonlriglv then with a
Mitilrn recollection of what she had seen

and evmed about to go ofJ

In another faint but jut t then a mfsen
gujf lirniJi Irf bot liMln with an
iirhf r and a rtiuet that she should

IkitlTh- - J II1VU tiie
that wliui thivGtU

siniln

ileAr

liwuicn accovwrles of death had ieen
I InaiTltT --TZ T Mty n n tent

flrtll tllttht antohsmber
I- - IKiMr jnn-Jortu-- d for thtf UmeinHthe
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tj sni 111 ki7 it hi i itj
fpr a riooinjliiew Jhif rtlatlnn le

-rjon niinpno tnipiirui miiitn her
iYoer hnaband Uvea ao that th truth

i utiouhepliko allnah of ligblnini
A siblden and merwhelinlng wan her
JovM jheu she saw 1hilip nud beanl lilru
sftyt otno here own little roily

lib n low glad rr alio tollenil or
wnnl and throw birrwff liiMm bsr kfi j
linritielilm t

nrvltv Ik I IHo lab In IihikI titMin
1 i k 1 can

lllHIlltut isii ts rr NIH1 lllllJll

wrt--

my

bl father noir wat hing In ill
Willi a tinety of fwbnga ainigghng fin
be matery in lil sturn f w My

mWlrts was standing bj ier son liobf
ing his nth r hand tin 1 looking at binTliankjoii Uhal rcranmUr though if lirrwhen f hive liouvt

tnrnrght

if

If

cunnocted

im

AgnrJ

auqlhr
forget

Iicdceinor

as

felt

through

handsome looking

llructlots

m

tindertakr

U

otbrrahad

Inquiry

he

whostooil

ees awn
ior an lnint she might losnblm

hi
m siiiv of M- - fiirjrlvcliM bf t It fas a

fUttre nmjmtesStjj jjyyij y hlt lit
I father inighliln

I erlini if hn nail liecnullj coni n
of whnthvl tiik iijpbCoc Inrnr ho hid
In en thought
til and had i4lgRtu licliigt put
uuijel gmiuid Sbcmlghl nt ha Melt u
uneasy niul liU flhers forglveni s
Ilntlx on kiii n thalniMfilng srnn i
had hipHniil Mid that hit mfi l low n
tlntitUn anting wlnt It w tijion
lulfid In ut

KathenVlm said fehly fnaIC
ittti for dewlilui uuso Ion 1 have
loen intrriiH IolU fortunienrs and
have liin afraid tn tell you Mir n

cikxI n gold and Jon nnd mother hum
lovii her foiiiuywaatt UViogotabal
loo and he look Jht like you

Tbero was a mlglity ilnigglegoitig ti

In ui tddrniMer bnast but natuml
afTcctmii drove Out llm old Abun and in
Ml Jo at riiillrirf ladn japsrvd he fnr
gritc Jilm and took hi wife and bav
into Ink heart nnd InUi his home loo
where I siippnso they will alwals etni

1 ho dortors say Maatur Ilillip hid an
attack of catalepsy and that was h
wg found him Mill and cold In his bt I

onn niorulng wberi hp hadnt been K

nt all Ihnday lHrotT but I say It was a

tMcial intrnenttolii of irovfdatius In
behalf of Polly andjlin Mby tftKMat
t iiiup wvtiiii Beswtosiv uairii wi f
bis father and tell him the truth under
any other circumstances Vary I
ifitfal in tY P Udqtr

ltfrhard Inwclls Twenty Hnnv

There Is a proposition on foot among
thp members of tho Powell fsmlbj in
Now Jeraey o havo a fnmily reunion st
Hakleys Itiir near Hlacftwoodotrn
Camden Counljv during the coming
atiring or summer It was at Oakleys
Ktin llmtold lllchard Powell and hl
family famous or lis JHiihberxnVd
oer a centtiryTlgn Iltlring his Ilfo
Powell took great nleasurn in bontlng
of his lanre family Inras his liablt to
remark 1 have twenty sons ami each
ono has a sister Tho to whom he
used lo relsU this naturally asked

What forty children can It be ikm--
slblo Then tho old man would laugh
ingiy explain that he had twenty onj
and ono daughter pouach loy therefore
had a sister Kightoen of tho sons w eru
in tho war ofathf Boyplutlonjnnd were
noted for ihalr brAvcryruid guod light
Ing rialiljes Many wem wounded at
arltrps times and three of them as far

ns known now by tho descendants were
tilled Previous to the war tho sons re ¬

sided with their parents on a large farm
at Hnkleya Hun nml nlded In working
thu ann under thaiii
lamer 1 uy aro ilescrlbeil ns linVIn
IxHiif larire well rinrolotfcd ant

K

men audthelr appeanmeo in thn Held
was a sight well worth seeing Thu
daughter wanderod off Into thn W001I1
onri day when only eight yearn old Sho
lost her way nnd for threo day a
nnd nights nothing was soon of her
Tho brol hers nnd their friends industri
oiisly Hearchml for thn olilld and when
sho was ilNooviired vim boil lout her rea-
son

¬
Slin renmlned an Imbocilo all her

life In time the sons married Snmn
mmainnd at thn old
otliers took up residences In other ivirti
of llmSlutfl nra noiy
scatterei all pvor Nosy Jersey In largo
nmuiM ni rnunntiMfn iitcorti

llinV nrofesilnnnl CJhlueso actors
anlved at Vtlf a jjhiy
which Dies ten Jonriftu porfonn ft
generally takes that I lino Id get 1111

American play cm tho stage Uotlonru
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THE DAIIIV

High feeding of cowsliefote ealrlnz
tends to milk fever To sate our best
cows iront death all stimulating food
should bo withheld for a month beloro
calring

Holland has Wen tho largest pur¬

chaser of American olemargarine add
has used It to such an extent in adulter ¬

ating Its butter that tho rcpitatlon of
thelatter Is ruined

An American cheese bore away the
prize of a sliver medal nt the lato great
catllo and dslry show at Ulrraingham
England The prizo chcuso was ono of
tho largest ever made weighing threo
fourths of a ton It camo from Iowa

In Vermont tho dairy Interest has
been more Intelligently conducted than
In most other sections The result U
that thebuUor yield of oowa lias

in Uiolait fourttan tears an
average otfiWt posls per oowt JTbla
inerease is nearly all clear profit as tho
coM of keeping a good cow Is no more
than that of keeping oir ajweimen

-- Here Is an excellent note for a dairy
msn or any other man who Is IntetvAtcd
In cows when you hate a good cow
keep it when you see a good cowi buy
It when you Larr a oor txiw sell It
this is warranted to be a effective and
snre a way of getting rich as any of the
oiil maxims of Poor Richard

TbellrlfrrfalTci
Where do ytn g your cows we

recently asked a VIconsln dairyman
Uuy them was the reply How do

jou supply your dairy with stockr we
asked a dairyman of Iowa Pick It up
wherever I can Hnd what ajits m he
he answered Do ycu raise any of
your own stock wo Inquired of a
Pennsylvania dslry firm and they
answered uo which was the answer
given by an Illinois dairyman to the
sam inquiry What do you do with
your calves we aket of all these peo¬

ple and the reply of each was we eell
thetn Vell somebody must keep
heifer calrcs and as tho dairy increases
In msgniludo the demand for heifer
call es will bo greater Asa usual thing
this demand is not considered Tho
batcher gels about as many heifer as
bull calves and there appears to bo a
very general strange neglect to attempt
lo provide for a market that is steady
nnd is increasing And the way that
heifer calves that come from mllkinc
atock are sold to th btjlcbcf ii almost
criminal Wo know men who sell tbo
caltcs of a good milking cow regularly
without Iho least thought of anything
except to get the little money that tho
win will britM Now among our com ¬

mon cows it w sot rertalu that a calf
will inherit lb tallkles fjualUles trf the
slam but it 1 vyqrtb lryrBVe seed
milkers In our Rasters and tho mora natf
em of our Western States We cannot
produce bcf aloua in competition with
thoso who produce It on cheap western
Jind llm dairy mtiatbeoomo more and
mce prominent syith us As wo have
said several times and as dairymen
practice wo want a cow that will till her
plsjtaln IxOureed

m n ttw iiiir J
hoiM to make nnvtlilnir on our

hlch ririceil land
Uairycows aro alrcaily in demand

Not only do the professional dairymen
want them but farmers are coming to
want them more and more The keep ¬

ing of cow for thn sport of it is no
longer popular In any quarter except
with fanciful farmers whosocows are
gootl but unrwwonauly high priced Tho
farmer wants a cow that svlll pay him
for her care and the food she rata Hut
he dOuinotalwata hate her He Is be ¬

ginning to look tochcry howerpr vAndts probably safe tdsAy that afleast
okn half the cows In tho country ought
to bo replaond by those which are fifty
per font better Hut where aro thoy to
come from while the butcher keens gob ¬

bling up our heifer calves It tho dam
is good for nothing wo would not keep
the calf but If tho dam is a good milker
wn would At all events the increasing
uriuaiiu fur daln cows must be Supplied
by aoiiieooHy and wo think that a
proStcan be figured out in such a busi-
ness

¬

without much straining HV frrn
Jlural

t
flutter and Scene

any one tell what ilslrvinr Is
drifting to Wo hear of all sorts of
queer monstrosities from Iard chrcsn to
coUon buttcr JComan knots svwhat ho
eataflf ha buys it I Simnlatirtn Is the
spirit of the aco and no end nf ccience
and skill is employnd to deceive A
clever imitation Is whalnen prefer to
produce and the ublie are led to de-
vour

¬

I The simplicity of genuineness is
out of tho running as things go in the
world The public must eat what is
giyen them asking no questions The
otnomargannr men havr done a tembie
lot of mischief and offal 1 n f
whom they delight to honor and exalt
At7all points they aim to circumvent the
dairymen and swindle the public

IM ta itAof the people U degraded
by tho slim1 butter and choosotrhicli
seems to be real Mens stomachs now
a days are sepulchres for at range abomi
nations which thoy ignorant- - rather
than Innocently swallow This sort Of
thing Is leading them thoy know not
whither and posterity will pay tho piper
Jt Is no longer that whlchcoWcth out of
but that which goeth into tho mouth that
dftilra Meats and drinks of many
kinds are not what lliey pretend to be
and there is a good deal oftriiks thai
are dark In whatjpiujes for dairy

ii HUM inuu i mini en ill a girnl
part tho dairymens for
cikhI milk- - Thoy bayo given an opening
for the shoddy men of thu dairy who
aro growing rich out of ollal The law
cnrnplnceutly lets tnmi sell what thoy
like and the sham i i often enough bettor
than the real one Shoddy sells well
enough to be carefully made and so tho
makers of counterfeit butter and cheeie
do flourish Oairymcu who mako In-

ferior
¬

butter and cfieeie up matter how
real tho goods limy lie aro out of the
running entirely If only tin palate of
the public Is Htilted It mutters not if tho
nt tide lie real or pnitcmled so careless
dairj men can hardly make ends moot
and tie Hut ono thing Is clear the
makers of really first class cheese and
butter can hold their own and will hold
their oh n against tlxj nefarious stuff that
is made in any and utery country Thn
weeding out process Is ijolng on nnd
gMnl i tthieh nlil mere siimilnliiiinrill
take the plaeu so long oouupied by tho
the products of milk that was upollod
If then the oleomargnrlno business tho
moiled tallow and other le w creditable
things ahull result In bringing about a
thorough reform In dairy methods wo
shall haiu reason after all to be grateful
to meu for whom few of us entertain
feelings that approach lo respect or affeo
tlon Hut let the public havi- - fair pro

im Hon let them know wlmt thuy buy
then the dairymen will win if they want
to nnd if thuy dont tho fault is their
own 1rcf Sheldon in louxi Horn
ttcad
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Bnttnrss Women

It It estimated ihaTin Great Britain
there are 700000 more women than men
Of these about one third Inherit meant
of support and the other two thirds must
earn for themselves br depend dn the
earnings of thoM who have little to di ¬

vide with them It can be readily seen
that thcxe 700000 Vtumcn lo whom mar ¬

riage Is impossible must have --omclhlnij
to do Willi their lives and thai there will
be somn amurgthem who will see clearly
and advocate fearlessly tho opening of
now avenues for industry and success for
women that the woman movement was
Inevitable

The preponderance of women over men
tn tho United r tales is not m largo as it
is in treat Hritain though in some Hu tea
the proportion of the sexes Is alwut the
same here as there and in these State
the same nuestlon that acltate thw
llrltlsh female mind ngitatu ill Amerl- -
fcsn ierrmld mind No one pretends to
say or to think that a happy marritge Is
not the hapntrst lot of woman or that
she was not hnrn for domestic life Hut
where there are not men enough lo make
marriage possible those women whft d
not find hlt hsniis must tlnd another
career than that of wife and mother
The Invention of men in behalf of wo¬

men have rrnivfed from cminiuihands
th crtat prptcwee of manufacture and
machinery does better and more cheaply
than human miucle the heavy work that
was fonscrly done in tho family Ths
maiden sister once so vajuablt a mcinhcr
ol the family
empty and l

mine she

nulla her hands idle and
t be

must have Kirncthlng ae--
quale to occupy mind and heart an4
nanus nobiy and iniij tiu it me nnoin
aecret of the woman movement and
wherever in any enlightened community
there is preponderance of women over
meu this movement must manifest Itself
until woinen have a chance to make for
tliwin-a-lve- a Mich rarrrrs as they are capa¬

ble nf making
There fs a class of mm and women

who are uut made for marriage but
where the xre are equal in number ia
wiv frtate this class docs pot JUturb the
balance of society its mcmliers finding
easily enough congenial occupation

Many tiomcn who are naturally in ¬

clined to domestic life fear toenter upon
a business career teat U injure their
chances of marriage A tnendwr of the
Rritlsh Parliament speaking of this
phaaeof the subject rate it as the result
of his observation that busmcM women
had lietter chances in marriage than
their sisters not in buainess They hsd a
wider outlook a larger acquaintance
with and a lietter knowledge cf men
nnd not lieing inrluenccl by the desire of
being supported by a hust and they nero
able to choose with more iudcmciit and
discrimination and hence wrely made
mibwrcik in their married lives

fhe opening ia women of the avenues
uf Industry until within a few tears mo ¬

nopolized by men has not licen followed
by any s wortlon anywhere that women
have liecunie Icrs woinunlvlcns feminine
that they luivo been rubbcl In any way
of thee charms that are deemed ex ¬

clusively tholnu On UiaoilicrjiandJt it
41 u-- fcrr ZiiMlM MM MV MV faiJlnefitetl cverr way uy their enlargeil ojh

pnrtunittca There is nothing strange in
this The work artakes always of the
character of the workl and gixxl work
like line chsracter i of no oex Tliough
there arc many bulneies for nhich
women are by nature unfit and unsuita-
ble

¬

yet there is scarcely any buslocwi in
which they may not bcome the hetiien
of men In eery detriment of nrjence
from astronomy down in every deparU
inent of ait and of industry na fuel
women dolntr excellent trork and fittius
thenisidics to do still better work when

I III tlA In I wnAilllllliuil 11 viauiiii il iiMiuiin iu
oeii to tliom

It is granted on all aides that the ao
cintion of ttouieu with men in the bust
ueese of life has been productive of only
cood to men Tlio o in charce nf coi
leges where the co education of the aexea
is jierintteil witli scarcely a dissenting
voice agree that the pretence of- - women
In collrcre lifarctjnns x lrsini

yoiine men and far from lowering
the standard nf intellectual attainment
thn cases arc numerous whyre Uio highest
prircs of merit hate Wen awarded to
women

Tito training of a busincM tslucstion is
invaluable to every stoman who roccitca
it Hie liccomes wider in her apehen
sion Isrpcr in her stinpatlncs tinner in
her convictions and cautbleof grappling
with the problems and the laUirs of life
Her pi1ience her endurance her staying
nu UiUe are atrenethencil and her con- -
ddenre in herself established Calleil tn
domestic life after surh a training as
many women have licen ah proves by
piartical demonstration that her ex ¬

periences have renderei her more capa ¬

ble nf performing with
iwlnMi nm nn tie 01 tier poaiimii

The time
majority of girls still look fofttard as
bovs now do to some special occupation
ss a means of certain livelihood so that
they hall lie independent nt the inula
tionsof fortune ana kiironf alifeof honor
able Industry and Independence A 1
TYifctiiie

- Likeness of Anli uil and Men

The miser has his prototype in the
nxlents whose two narrow gnawing
teeth are eternally reproduced inhuman-
ity

¬

The proud eculiarity of thentrone
grayU srdsis to look llko a Hon and
1ingfellow had that distinction Chris
topher North looked like a noble mastiff
but other men have n more ludicrous re- -

Virtblunco to dogs of an inferior breed
A mueh whifkered individual- - driving
in a Victoria down town with his
Mcotth terrier anked a witty lady what
sho thought of Uiem Whyaid

I thought you were betido yourself
A man of Uio Dundreary typo can look
very much like a terrier The bulldog
finds his manly prototype in Dili tsykes
and we have all seen slender groyhouud
looking men and little mean ferret
faces un lookout for game Men of
sardonic temper nnd smooth outlines
who are wise enough to wear a white
straight mustache havo a grand resem-
blance

¬

to a bengal tiger They look
cruel but It isa handsome strong cruelty
No one can help respecting a Bengal
tiger although his traits are scarcely
amiable All tycs of tho dog aro rep-
resented

¬

In man and who has not en
women resembling sheep Chxettgo

Jirnriit Mil
A llusslan grave digger heard groan

issuing Irom a new made grave instead
of Immediately disinterring tho groaner
he rorhed off to the priest upon whose
nolo authority he thotiglrt such a resur-
rection

¬

could have been made The
priest refused upon the ground that the
ollce must first be informed Five hour

weVe wasted In such proceedings and
theu the coffin dug up was
fuund that the unfortunate occupant had
turned over In lilt coftiu and 11 his agony
had torn out hit hair and worn out hi
tlnger nalls In his efforts to release him-

self
¬

The wife brought mil sgajnzt the
priett for heavy damages
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M iuilI AMI CIIMiril
-- in lite of inslrumentaliKnMirrr a tiy
-- 1

hcrst
il iercnsing in rngianu

Voln Williams andiAmv one nJgbf anlwtJioat Aaying a word
rl8twer- - liberally rememlmred pulled tbo mloera nose Tbmlperr K

In tiie wnif iho late Henry I Morgan
ofNcWKrkIi A- Ittmrhltan Inion aavat It
more sMetilttollie Uio twontvfourth
psalm aatoslng the twenty thirdand
it U Jukat religious

-- lapatst society for the exclusive
purpo f circulating the jH5wi
organIrtJn 1805 under the uaaset l
tho Britllhand Foreign Hibta Society- -

jV 1 JUmld
fAra astcr school teacher whipped

a boy for swearing during school hoars
for wlitfjkfctvsirscd her to her face and
sho ifbBA him again A school mnrra
like thnsrv M 1 sSnahaoil PAttJ
fhia iwSMt iTi x

w3WliHsyeHVyrorwtJ
of Her Jrviwartl tJrosny at the fourth
Avenue PresbyUrinu Cliurch New York
i000 persons have united with thachureh
on confenslon of faith and many more
letters from otter churches JW I
7ltlK J

Fall Kivcr jsm ought to bo most
grateful to Mrs jfary II Ydnng SHc
nasjukt preenteiltbe corporation with
a lot valued at tf r000 and Is id build
thereon a high fsehool Mie proposm
also tn furnish tlislrncturcand provldu
mcchinlcali phlophlcrtl and chemical
apparatus rintily she is to pre cnttho
corpornUon wit Ban endowment fund of

500U0 It Is t night that the building
which 11 til I a memorial to Mrs
Youngs decca 1 Hon will cost

In f

A ooramitli to plan an industrial
school r I Sprii held Mass have de- -

cTdcd to leach I 0 rudiments of tradei
and not to turnout finished mechanics
The dedreia ttuive Uio boy a know
lctlgn that tvillfenablc him to choose a
pursuit for whin he recognizes his own
adaptability withat three or four years
nf his life mtyinol be wasted after he
leaves school II tr ing to determine how

earn Iif liking and drift-- idaoed Ihedoor just daybeori
Ing through hfiorancoand necessity into
work where rmnual labor- - not brains is
fcrMil

-- In our
the Buffalo

nimble jutlgmcnl says
V j Cottrvr there Is

rather too llttv thin too much roemori
ing iu Amcric n education or It may be
the momorlzlt Isinthetyrongdircctlon
for important hings cannot bo too well
learned Iet is close with a practical
illustration ol thr-- value of formulas
learned in chi lhood Which one of otlr
reader could pnswer out of huid if we
naked him her many diys there aro in
thu mouth nf llarch And which oneof
them would fill to recall the old rhyme
which ho learsed when studying arith
metic -

rhlrtjrilsxi halh eptemtcr
April June nl Not ember eta

PUNGrr PlItAlItAPIl- -

Toor fellow ho died in poverty
xild a man of a person lately deceased

llt isnt anything exclaimed a

puts tin tliiimbscrew on a fellow
-- ih e Ihousa id two hundred and

fifty fai uamos for as many brands of
flour lis e been copy righted up lo date
but not one mm in titty can lull whether

blviuts are made of Tho Highland
Jlose or The Matrons Pride Dc
troxl t ce Vn s

Th rc aro In New York ouo thour
A ind rsnn kers who aro making money
oofasl lb it their grmid iUughters will
doiiUli be lefldera of society while
their giami oiis will rcipse tp associate
with pe pie ho are in trade PMI
iuleJjH Vi

A college paper claims that writing
college umg i cems to tie a lost art nud
cdniplains greitly thereat If U could
be definitely ascertained that no mora
stlch sonps as Hlngn Saw My Leg
OfT inciichelunk would ever bo
written nisny hesitating pnrcnts would
pack their son off to college Instanter

A ssilor ilroppcil out of the rigging
of a sin nf war Mme fifteen or tncnty
feet 11 ml fell plump on the head of the
First Lnutenant Wretch said the
hfllcer aft t he hail gathered himself up

where the dickens did y oti come from
All sure I came from tho north of Ire-

land
¬

yrr honor -- V 1 Ykmm

ItitslartLsLs 1 lupin was sitting at
tbovop rs next to a gentleman who was
incessantly humming a tune in his ears
nnd he h pn to show avmptoms of Im
iiatieniv What Is tho matter sir

ou don pleased N01 lam
mad ngsinst that scamp of a Duprez

the act i as he prevents my listening
ti you Figaro

All biAcn woman says hcrbusband
has heaivn lur riuruhuli umuiawedkfor

is not Isr distant when the t twenty tars Too raaliy married men

alie

the

was

his

seem

Hre overworked In this world and If they
dont git a rest in the next it will be
pretty 1 nigh A man who has beaten
tile wife oter one thousand times is cer-

tainly
¬

entitled to a holiday pin jail
Xorrtskun ihruM

-- Frak II Norton a youno- - scientist
of New York claims to havo discovered
a number ot uetv laws relating to plan-
et

¬

Tus i a crntifjlng plocu of Intelli
e 1 he old law s relating to planets

are pretty well worn and fraved at tho
edgt aud it is qulto time some new ones
more in spirit with the progress of the
iiincti fiith century were adopted for
ihrirguvernment Ills hoped Mr Nor ¬

ton will be able to enforce Ids new laws
A rriitonn llirald

ihc diM ipline of tho German army
is almost if not quite perfect It is
noter relaxed under nny circumstances
A plain nnd a Lieutenant were on tho
deck of a steamship out at sea for thn
first lime How do you feel Liouton
ant asked the Captain Very sick
Captain VVhy dont you tuoabasinr
asked tho Captain 1 would have dono
so long ago Captain but was waiting
for 011 to be sick firm I would be court
martlaled if I were to take prccedcnco
of my ranking officer Will you bo
pleased to bo sick first Captain
mm Siftings

a
A Tough Htorj

The Klku Nov liuUpcnleut baa
Ihlstotigh sloryt A reMrt reached hero

u after llm Chinamen who were an
tearfully frozen atMontello were takeu
it est Unit tho chiefs of the company to
which thoy belonged on beholding their
pitiable condition had them atonoe put
to death and from n reliable source it Is
now acertniivid thai the statement then
made was literally tine It will lie re ¬

membered that tho Chlnosn at tho
station house some live in number
were bound by the robbers and after tho
latter had loft the Chinese In their fright
ran from the house and wandering
tilHiut hi the snow night frozo their
fiet aud legs In a shocking manner
I he poor devils were sent by train to
San Francisco and delivend over to
their company by whom they wcru

Humanely put out of their misery

n

u

Losln r Three Beta

A tipsy fellow In aVrclwCiWifoTiila

Rented 110 insult dv curungioe iue
fellow upundcra lllllartltableby s
mow irom ms siege oararaer list us
camcrora under we tablo with abroad

on his fane and his aonullino noso
IghUyoutof plumb remarking tThat

was Iho first timo lover yleweda btlllardi
table from that position liln about five
sfilmites be walked up to Uiq miner ana
pulled his noso the second time The
miners ana shot out llkellfchtninz atid- -

ilBd wtrfted over acard1
table airalnst a rod hot stove When he
remtlnmi Ma et hetVinkrirl wllrJtlinWte
that wasnt hurt andaaMf Thattwaa
reeular burfsrsUrtef The UilidUtn- -
rictlillfidWcralneisjMjrflwY-la-ti- t tfl
twircln his twtWfjstjnftT

suortiy aiwr tnomtio iciiowi acnan
urn fVtlnnel Slouo came lotq the saloon
look Ing as solemn aa though he had lost
a wlfo or a hot toddy Hie Colonel
parted his coat tail deliberately before
the stove and asked whether there had
been a fight there- - iHeyras informed of
the fracas that hadJp urrcd and tho
mvsterious actions jOf the littlo fallow
who insisted upon keeping other peoples
noses tlcanwcrc soon made plear by the
Col6ncl in this brief manner

Last Monday said the Colonel a
seedy little cualumer clalmlbg tv belong
on iho Klamath reservation applied to
me for a situation as hostler All he
wanted was his board mind you and he
has been with me three days and Is one
hundred and fifty dollars ahead of raw
The first day one of the horses was taken
lame and he said be wanted some XXX
horse liniment to put on the animals
limb At the time I was standing In the
stable door and he was washing the
buggy in the alley I told him there1
wasa bottle of liniment above the granary
doyr Ho said there wasnt a drop of
liniment in Uie stable 1 glanced
around and siw the boltle that I had

he will finally f abofe the

gen

I

nil

lie commenced work It was half full
I told him so Then ho commenced to
get angry and said he guessed he knew
what was around tbe etatble and what
was not and hed bet fifty dollars there
wasnt any horse liniment in tho ktable
Thinks Llo myself Ill take tho conceit
oufof that smart Aleck and I put fifty
dollars in sight and he covered JU- - I
got down the bottler Itwns empty The
cussed fool bad painted the lower half
of it black He said that he always
painted stable liottleathat wajv and fin

picketed the coin He had used all the
liniment that morning

Yesterday afternoon I went out lo
the stable and found the ho tler lonkln r
iptently at two pigeons on the roof I
asked him whether those pigeons had
any particular fascination for him Ha
said t bey hadnt only he was wondering
which would fly first We gazed at them

I about a minute when he said that ho
would bet titty dollars that the ono on
the north cud of the barn would tly first
1 took lilm up knotvinir it was no bono
medicine bet as I stood as gooda chance
ot winning as no dm x ne stakes were mu

sooner laid on the rence post man nis
ino How I left immediately for home

llMn irnl liAn anil lit onrUk VMW

hundred dollars ont of pocket on the
philanthropic hostler who worked for
his board

I got to studying the matter over
and I went back to tho stable The
phllanUiropist was not to be seen about
tho premises I climbed up in tho hay
mow One look at tho hole In the roof
and a string dangling from the rafters
tviiu a low pigeon learners on 11 satisiicn
mo that I hid taken another dose of
horso medicine This evening when I
went to tho barn I found tho new hostler
looking very gloomy Ho looked as
th ouch Ids conscience was troubling him
and I thought he would lighten his
burden ol remorse by giving me back
the money he had swindled me put of

Says I Zack wbata the matter
I feel as though something dread-

ful waj going U happen to mo and it
will be sure toslrike before morning

I really felt sony for the follow and
tried to cheer him up

Its no use Colonel Ill bet fifty
dollars that I get knocked down threo
times before morning and perhaps some-
thing

¬

worse
Fsaysi rut up ypur coin and as

he deposited two twenties and a ten iu
the hands of Kill Sykes who hap iencd
to bo pasing by ho looked more cheor
ful

commenced tothink tho fellow had
a mania nrbntting nnd hardly knew
what he was about I knew thathe was
a very peaceable fellow having seen him
take all manner of insults from the
rounders when he first struck the town

Well I guess you fellows know- he
ret I lust met Sykes a few minutes
ago and he said htfhad Jrfst turned over
the stakes to Zack on the strength of a
dislocated neck a black Vyo and a tw
inch cut on his forehead To morrow
Zack will get his papers Im down on
cheap labor anyhow Come up bojs
and take a smalt lIialfon with me
QaJcctfa Atrw

In Search of an Alibi

He was a lawyer and came home from
the lodge In the gray dawn of morning
and found the lxom pf hjs family clothed
and in her right mind

Charlie said the on faintly re-

turning a proffered kiss you bavospen1
another night of carousal and dissipa-
tion

Why dp you say that my dear
Because tour breath smells horrid

with whisky
But my dear dont you know you

would bo ruled out ot court on a sinele
point of circumstantial evidence like
luair louougm to navo a concatena-
tion of cumulative facts jwd illative cir-
cumstances that would establish your
charge irrctragibly At It It what you
nllcgo it a mere supposition that will not
hold water a mlnnto

Then the fires of practical logiq blazed
out of hor black- - eyes and seizing a dip-

per
¬

sho oxclalmedr Here It something
that will hold water I reckon and as
she plunged the argument into a kettle
of boiling water Charles struck out vig-

orously
¬

for the gate In quest of an alibi
Toledo mmcrt i

The researches of modern astrono-
mers have shown that oulsido the round
globe of the sun as wu see It there Is an
enormous envelope of matter greatly
exceeding In bulk Uie visible sun and in- -
tlmatcly connected with It-- Wllattlm
constitution of this groat envelope of the
sun Is how far it extends oarthward
how it Is affected by outbursts In tho
visible globe of the tun and what part
it plays In the suns influence upon his
fnmily of worlds are questions to which
science It Intently seeking answers V
T Sun

In Toronto Canada on a recent
feu day evening forty sown pastors uf
dii ei denominations exchanged pal
pits
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from actual ex
OHiake feels a rree

sensation as ono of
Hrfrlf hi anil lnlr

A hid fallen out of
Dniverin was

rTrayel tn Peru and
Mexico thn JsTthr gives Juan Kom- -

Loraassloty w T reeurt Urre moto in the

ofttue were
ffAt

eels Iho

HAJ1

thrpshf

fm which he and hit

ng rumble In the
his family arid his
their occupations

101 an open Hold

cbort this he
ed violently bc--
were all thrown

soon on our
oof aoisiiai

ineso ail ssrua tneir
legs stretched out and their heat beat
down almost to tho ground ono w two
of he cattle moaning

A second shock wasTrorydifferetiti
Uuriogthe firl one -- wo teemed to b

drawn or pushed from side to sldoj btiy
now we felt for a minute or more as if

some weight were pressing us to the
ground and immediately after this as
light as If wo were all ascending into the
air showing that tho shock was in the
first citse horizontal and in the second
in 6 perpendicular direction

Of his own feelings Mf Pimcrn ald
thst he jxperiencccaklndof terror hard
to describe My first vfere
a dread tliarinetearui was auonunopeo
irid burv everrthlnl Clln Itifbasoa
But what I felt after thuniaspdt llko
the fear of death Which Iliae expert- -

enced In other cases I have faced the
bayonet anil stqodforo the cannons
mouth and

Wlniwi

1 cannoipay aiiogeincr wn- -

mil fftp rt tiiimn unemlH i who one
might ttiippcsc exjWri yijeil the satnq
unpleasant kensallons as oneself The
pros cct of deathhoweyer is generally
accompanied by hopes of tho futurebut
during an earthquakothe reason is tub
dued and my predominant feeling was
thatiwe were ttcrl lost Jt seemed as
If all nature was aboutvito expire and
for an hour or two after the sboeks there
was theaarneappearincoolxtrcadamon
the whole partv -

Even the beasts stood for some time
fn he position which they had taken
during the shock Mid Tiquired patUnij
and reassuring beforethey would move

FlilncfheJPoor
There was acHTind- - Hie klfcheti

Joyi a rrevtae large iubifgh for one to
put a hand iimlpf ajfilnrVy In Novem- -

ber Mrs Crispo begaqsiyjog
Now Crispo dont lclhisday pass

without nailing 4own a clat to atop

that crevice II will let JamQre cpal
this winter than twpAtons ptjeoal can
drive out

And Crispo began replying
Certainly my dear coilainly That

crevice shall be stopped this very dayj
On lifKaUL different occasions in Noijj iiM u- -- itrPTt C 3

that he had forgotten the crevice In
December the number of occasions was
twenty During tho month of January
sho spoke bt it twenty two times In
Fobruary she began referring to the
mntter at each meal and tho other day
sho nailed hlra down with the remark

Crispo I am going down town and
Ill stop 6n my way and ask a carpenter
to come uivuidx that door

M
avljrypu JVOU 1 iuu jju v tvt iffcumtj

Ill have a carpenter here before night
and that door will la fixed

I say Ill fix It myself right away
now and In fite minutes ho had saw

and hammer and cleat and wasat tho
Job

Mrs Criipd wcut oti chuckling over
her victory nnd upon her return her hus-

band
¬

said
Well tho old crevice is shut up

iYpu fixed It eh
Fix Jit It better than any carpsnter

Joiiootildhavc senl up and in ten inla
utos too Cpmo aud sec

She took bueJook at his w ork and fbnn
HUt ilown audwhisjHrid

OrisiH jou just mled it by a haira
bread Hi

Wha tr
Bcingorn a fool You tiave naild

Ihif cleaUothe floor iusule the doorP
So ho had Hu hnl shut the crevice

and the door too and when became to
re ilze ithe walked owlv out into the
backward and tried to saw his head off
on the olotitea Jinc iklrvlt Frtt Frti

s - l

iathetr Incident

Mt K L Wakemaii in n letter tn
the Ifoulsville Orir Journif relays

4a1Imhw I I v4l- -

A most pathetic and remarkable innl
dent in connection with the death this
week in QulneV of Samuel J MCdlll
late managing editor of the Chicago
tribune has been related to jour cor-

respondent
¬

by hu brother in law Mr
James Dl Carson it present General
Manager oflhe Union Depot Company
at Kanses City Mr Medill had owned
a small shaggy pet dog of which he
wna extroBirly fonif but the care of
which had beon so great a burden to
him in his condition of health that he
had given it to a friend near Quincy last
fall The animal had boomed at times
restloss but ordinarily well contented
In his new home Of late it had ap
parenUy been especially well domiciled
and happy 1 aily id the morning of
the day nf Mr Medllls death the dog
suijdcnly disappeared from ifa home
At about six oclock a m the dog ap ¬

peared at the residence of Mr J B

Carson three mllosdlstant where Mr
jledill was already dying It howled
piteniislv about the place until admitted
and Instanti with some unexplainable
and mam lout instinct dashed up-

stairs
¬

lo Mr MedlUV room bounded
upon the bfd and covered Its dtlng
master with its loyal caressos It is
stated that Mr Modljl although already
at times alniot unconscious gave re-

cognition
¬

to tlio occiuTcnce and seemed
to realize its surprising liupresslvoncks

- Among the cuitous things which
somcM Louis wen want to dopu nagers
lire To eat a soda cracker in half a
miniiie tnrat thlrtyWionncrwursts per
day for thirty consecutive days to ton
siime more Imnanas in a given timo
than any other man can eat to eat six
laree pigs feel in one hour and a half
to cat one gooe per day for fifteen

dats tho goose nottn be over
forty yean old AUago Jnbune

A New York man who got suddenly

nth and bought a nce place in the coun-

try

¬

purchased a gout and let it roam

through his park liecaute it was a funny
auimM to lure ubout Il prm- to
1bii day siite m swell guests arrived lo

sco him the goat butted lilm seven limes

around the l hen through u

window while all the party looked on

and laughed Utston Irumcnpt

S
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A lonrniaBdt Free Dinner -- is

A story Is ttd of a notabYe gas- - Jw
tronorala perfprmance in 1 Nw Yprk M
hotel One day when Gqttlieb Scherr
a noted gourmand of this city wa
boasting of hla ability loat more JM aT 1

meal thanaay other man alive an
qnalntanoe remarked that his was a poor v t - -

talent any way as it would never be the
means of making or saving him a 2 miGottlieb retalfateu by offering to make i
abet UiaUhU ability in the caUnp line f

enable him to dine himsoH and t
Uiree friebdssuraptuously and free of
expense at any hotel ho was un- -
known Tho hot was accepted and
Gottlieb and his friends went on to Now
York to decide the Wager On reaching
Gotham thfe proceeded lo a wull
known np town restaurant GotUleba
imposing appcarrAce at once captured
the worthy oateter awl whea Mm -- -

OB

vear with creat
sidcrable expense ho thought that he
was In me presence 01 a ton vmm and
assured his bulky customer that nothing
should be wanting on bit part to make

4t9f

good

dollar

Ivould

where

party

mo dinner a success t 9MYou centlemen find tho appetite
aaid tho rcitaurintcur and I wilPfln- -

dertauuthat ihetlirinur shall bo a- - sue- - -

cess All right dinner at six sharp css
GoUlleh M ha and hiai friemls w sre
lcaviug --p byheby landlord Jie t W1saiii ny iienus are ay no means
gbillpns batdont forget fo put erfdiigh
pn th1 tabhfor four hungry-- mvmU 4iNever learksaid mine-ho-i- dont
starve my rujau IWell all right trtt4U
buitf you den t give us a siiffic ency of
ibinlaand ferraphVtO gSrod TdHllbe
hanged If I bay the billi Ifi dont
I wont ask yout for a cenUj isalda i1mine host fading headlong iatolaen rtskillfully laid trap tlAtalx to the minute tottlieVandTiis
party were on hind The soup made its
inpoaranee Ifwasnpureo of a peculiar I
kind and like the rest of thodinnorhailu 4
been specially prepared r Tho tureen -- MKintiined about three pints Bring mo

Cott--

licb s When the astonished manputthe t
bowl before him Scherets eroplied Uiewti Mrs

coulcnU of the ijiipiureca intoit and 1 i
to tho hoiror ofthe waiter Jeiiunily
twallbwedall of it TEenTie 3rew a
deep Vnth and iaqrit red dfthe waiter

Wiicioisthesoapdf rayfrlcnds My
pdrtlop was gooiji verygood I never -

1 mgiiwt Ueapythinathatdonot tlirst taste to see that it is perfect of its
kind Now bring thelPbhrtlon tome 7
quiclk Thd waWr lifed him to the
cik whom he fonrid fdistussing with1
verideut gusto the tcaspoonftil orsotluit m
hadninained in tho bottom ofthe ot
Returilingitodotthehs partyt he tolil T
tbom that every drop of tne soup was
gone Yhaj ypupall this a Ullicicncy j
fni four heartv men said Solierer

Hahr lint come brine on the fish 7
Smelts txmed and --stuffed with liny fcrabs
nrevimisly boilcit inctampasnej was tue
inext epicurean dish included in the
menu faixtecn fish four for each gncMt
lay temptingly arningcd upon tho dish
as tho knight of tho napkin set it down
- LMAwiMr 1 ni

FajSsl

heb gravely shovolloil tho lot on lo his
plato and proceeded to devour them In
silence

Thu waller too dumbfounded to speak
looked on at the jwrforniance with mln
gled astonishment and dismay Where
again Is tho portion of my friends
asked Scherer a ho tvasheil down the
last remnint of the sixteenth smelt
with a liberal libation of dry sherry
Again tho waiter went to tho cook nnd
agnli hit i etilincil Villi the same
story that the supply of smelts was ex- - rt

hnuslod Brirg the landlord at once
aald Gottlieb IhU U disgraceful but
stay bcf6ro that hring the next coure 7
Itcimeamlivisfollott 6d a Uttt j at7
by minQi hot with an aijlortsIopkpnon y

blr face His strange cusjomcrws i jui ft
swallowing ho last mouthful anjl his itttfriends sat dfcoiisoiatn tyith empty m9tnllud lwfm Ifipni Vnll flve lllsltt
pointoil mo iuuchMsir jaldGottljeb

we tins now in bur third coilrsc and I
overr I who have eaten everything the
winter has nut Upon the table am not

j
satislied wlillo my mentis as ycr navo
nl hmVen their fast- - -

One by one the gtiesUhid arisen from
their K at and a Tingtwo deep ww m

formed pnind Ihc table at which- - thtj
Phiiadelphianl oral leastono oMhe v

party was dining You remember the
terms od which yod have scrveil thjrf
dinner fiottlLib goutitjUei if Jbera
was not cnpiiih to gp around I was not ttiilai charged onv tent 1 giye jourowri
tj ynis lirltig in tiui tuuunner pi mn
menu 1 can anu my eai n uuiuuo
1 kkM 1 Lahfha ifniiV intvtnn saidiasi nioiasii itiioi uwhcihii
iljo siCHkersboxlg1whdlRnillylto the
little itowiI as his tast ehest swelled
isith conscious pride Jhattam Gott
ljcb Scherer oi Philadclphia and by the
name 01 Geoigo Vnlniiglou I sithat I am tho greatest caterin theUrilted
Slates The restanranteur was a wise
man he acknowledged that he made no
claim 011 Gottlivb for payment and or ¬

dered the waiter to softo the remamder
of the dinner -- fhilaJtlphia Prtii

T -

Hth Childrens Dog

KvervlKHly in Midway Ky kndwa
old Ned the childrens dog He
formeily belonged to the late Mrs Mar--rar- e

Buford but as there were no

W

a a

sl

4t

children at her home he came to town
and took up his abode at Mr- - S N

Rogers IU goes to school wltb4 the
children 01 cry murnlng and remains
Uiere nil din When they go out to
play he goc too and Is quite expert at
catching a balls indeed In a came be
tnki s the place of a child Yt hen tbo

bell ringshpla the first o run info the
kchool houso and when tho classes are
called up to recite lie takes hU nlacejn
line at tlio foot After tin child next
nbovn him has recited he auanei the
next question bt-- an intelligent bark and
liow of the hensL ShouldaqucsUonbe
missed by tho child at the footot the class
and passed to tho noxt by the teacher

Ned will answ er it in hi- - poculiar sf

way Siielling seems to lie his favope
branch o stuily his answers In that be--

4
Ing cxrceilingly quick and vigorout
Although ho turn tho children down
after his fashion ho neter goc abote
thuiu He will right or any o the pupiU 0tlm
as well lis teachers nd could not by in t
jupvil to iat itre there are no child
renw CoV Chungo Jimtx

An KnglMi tmtclcr on the Amer-

icans

¬

love for the greenback suysi
Muce the tear li6l Uioy hardly care

alwut handling silver dollars and iitinr
lers A J rituidl tclygpiph clctk In ItJbO

in Chicago lu handing me a gold t
twenty dollar piece about unhandsome
a coin as can be met with anywhere as
change out for a tclegiam to Kurope

apologized for troubling me with what
he called this truck rubbish Instead
of giving mo a roll of paper

William Clark ex Cousul to Italy
proposes the scheme of an American
achnol lu Florence for the education ot
American girls abroad
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